MOUNTAIN RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL held the 10th Annual Senior Accolades Night On May 17, 2017

Kaitlyn Miller was the accompanist for the event. Senior speaker for the evening was Ben Shertzer.

Mr. Ed Mullaney presented the Tim Conroy Award to the Teacher of the Year as voted on by the student body to Mr. Derek Shank.

Top 5% of the 2017 graduation class.
Reid Buskirk
Ryan Buskirk
Noah DeMichele
Allison Martz
Benjamin Shertzer
Alexa Sowers
Blair Willey
Hannah Yazdani

Sponsoring the Top 5% awards were:
*Mt. Savage Alumni Association.
*Beall High School Alumni Association
*Egle Nursing and Rehab Center
*The Mt. Savage Mason Dixon Lions Club
*Order of the Eastern Star Mt. Chapter No. 15
*Mrs. Jane Grindel

The accolade awards were as follows:
**Connor Baker.** - Tom Patterson Memorial Scholarship  
**Daniel Bittinger** - Enordo “Moose” Arnone Scholarship.  
**Lari Bittinger** - National School Orchestra Award.  
**Bradley Blubaugh** - Malone Technology Education Award.  
**Megan Calcamp** - Westernport PTA Award.
Taylor Carter - Richard and Marlene Weimer Mathematical Award.
Arin Custer - Dr. Fred Sloan Memorial Scholarship
Alexandra Dittmer - Kemp Lodge Scholarship on behalf of the Grand Lodge of Maryland Award.
Kelsey Hardman - Rehab 1st Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation Award.
Jenna Holshey - Valley High School Class of 1977 Award.
Tavon Jones - George Ternent Technology Education Award.
Allison Martz - Amanda Glass Memorial Award
Allison McManus - Mary Drum Bollino Foreign Language Award.
Bryce Miller - Frostburg American Legion Recognition Award
Shawna Ryan - Class of 1970 Helen Chaney Memorial Award.
Drew Shimko - Lefty Grove Memorial Foundation Award.
Rachel Shipe - Outstanding Moral Character Award.
Courtney Spiker - Reverend James Williams and Mrs. Harriett Jane Carter Williams Memorial Ecology Award.
Chloe Stewart - Averey Bridges Memorial Scholarship.
Blythe Tavenner - Good Will Fire Co. Auxiliary Service Award.
Sydney Warnick - John G. Thomas CWI Award
Blair Willey - Faherty Female Scholar Athlete Award
Hayley Wilt - Violet Richardson Soroptomist Club award.
Sarah Anderson - Lillian Walker Memorial Award.
Sarah Anderson - Vicki Linn Memorial Award
Emily Blubaugh - Garrett College Foundation: Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Boxley, III award.
Emily Blubaugh - Hillside Animal Hospital Award.
Maakeh Boayue - Saint George’s World Languages Award.
Maakeh Boayue - Mabel Meyers Lion’s Club Instrumental Music Student Award
Patrick Godfrey - National School Choral Award –
Patrick Godfrey - John Philip Sousa Band Award.
Andrea Gormley - Treber Family Award.
Andrea Gormley - Frostburg American Legion Auxiliary Americanism Award
Madison Green - Knights of Pythias Award.
Madison Green - God’s Ark of Safety Christian Service & Unsung Hero Award.
**Peyton Kahl** - U.S. History Woodmen of the World/William Byrnes Award
Peyton Kahl - Town of Lonaconing U.S. History Award
**Lydia Maffley** - Gertrude Williams Social Studies Award
Lydia Maffley - Zlomek Mathematical Perseverance Award
**Sabrina Morton** - Barnes School Bus Service Art Award
Sabrina Morton - Lillian Walker Memorial Award
**Madison Reed** - Kemp Lodge Local Masonic Award
Madison Reed - Rotary Club of Cumberland Award
**John Taylor** - Leonard Bernstein Musicianship Award
John Taylor - Louis Armstrong Jazz Award
**Hannah Yazdani** - Sandra Grandstaff Memorial Award for Music
Hannah Yazdani - Mtn. Ridge Science Department Award
**Nick Cook** - Failinger’s Business Award
Nick Cook - BB&T Best All-Around Business Student Award
Nick Cook - ACT Personnel Service, Inc. Award
**Nick Cook** - Delegate Jason C. Buckel Award in memory of Averey Bridges
Noah DeMichele - Mountain Ridge National Honor Society Award
Noah DeMichele - Dale R. Lewis Memorial Award
Noah DeMichele - Marine Corps Scholastic Excellence Award
Noah DeMichele - James P. Dickel, Sr., Korean War Veterans of Western Maryland Award
**Trent Martin** - Mary Virginia Parsons Award
Trent Martin - Mt. Savage Cafeteria Art Award
Trent Martin - PNC Bank Award
**Kaden McElhenny** - Thomas R. Davis Memorial Award
Kaden McElhenny - William “Bill” Kelly Memorial Award
Kaden McElhenny - Ebbie Finzel Varsity Club Award
**Alicen Greenwald Steele** - 1st United Bank Mathematics Award
Alicen Greenwald Steele - Daly Computer Award
Alicen Greenwald Steele - Mountain Ridge Attendance Award
Josh Trenum - Lonaconing Lions Club Business Education Award
Josh Trenum - Frostburg Farrady Post #24 American Legion Americanism Award
Josh Trenum - James E. Clark Jr. Memorial Scholarship Award
Jordyn Green - Main Street Books English Award
Jordyn Green - the Barton United Methodist Church Mildred S. Martin Award
Jordyn Green - Lawrence “Larry Allen” Finzel Newspaper Journalism Award
Jordyn Green - James Dickel Sr. Award
Jordyn Green - Daughters of the American Revolution Good Citizen Award
Alexa Sowers - Grace Bittner Award for Academic English
Alexa Sowers - Maurice E. Nelson Memorial Yearbook Journalism Award
Alexa Sowers - Andrea Gattens Memorial Journalism Award
Alexa Sowers - Beulah Hafer Montesant Scholarship
Tessa Lutton - Andrea Gattens Athletic Sportsmanship Award
Tessa Lutton - Martha Washington Chapter #10 Order of the Eastern Star Award
Tessa Lutton - Eddie Rogers Memorial Award
Tessa Lutton - Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Award
Tessa Lutton - Mountain Thunder Softball Averey R. Bridges Memorial Scholarship
Tessa Lutton - Best Female Athlete Award
Tessa Lutton - William “Bill” Kelly Memorial
Tessa Lutton - Lefty Grove Memorial Award
Tessa Lutton - Christena Kreiling Best Female Athlete Award
Tessa Lutton - Averey Bridges Memorial Softball Scholarship
Tessa Lutton – Lisa Wade Memorial Award
Lacey Hoopengarner - Mindy VanPelt Memorial Award
Nick Cook - Mindy VanPelt Memorial Award
Reid Buskirk - Fred Waring Choral Award
Ryan Buskirk - Fred Waring Choral Award
Austin Hutzell - Mt. Savage United Methodist Church Award
Brandon Hutzell - Mt. Savage United Methodist Church Award
Alexa Sowers - Athletic Sportsmanship award in Memory of Katie DeRosa
Noah DeMichele - Athletic Sportsmanship award in Memory of Katie DeRosa.
Abby Taylor - Mountain Ridge Yearbook Award
Haley Wilt - Mountain Ridge Yearbook Award
Noah DeMichele – Sisters of Beta Omicron Award
Luke Mertz – Sisters of Beta Omicron Award
Ryan Wilson - Sisters of Beta Omicron Award
Nick Cook - Shamrock Shuffle Frostoberfest Business Award
Tyler Strawderman - Shamrock Shuffle Frostoberfest Business Award
Tessa Lutton - Lonaconing Republican Club Award
Connor Baker - Lonaconing Republican Club Award
Jordyn Green - Armstrong Insurance Best All-Around Student Award
Patrick Godfrey - Armstrong Insurance Best All-Around Student Award
Arin Custer - George’s Creek Elementary School PTO Award
Madison Green - George’s Creek Elementary School PTO Award
Tessa Lutton - Barton American Legion Post #189 Award
Noah DeMichele - Barton American Legion Post #189 Award
Tessa Lutton - Gene Scaletta Memorial Award
Noah DeMichele - Gene Scaletta Memorial Award
Tessa Lutton - David H. Shaw Jr. Athletic Memorial Award
Noah DeMichele - David H. Shaw Jr. Athletic Memorial Award
Hannah Yazdani - Outstanding Drama Student Award
Andrea Gormley - Outstanding Drama Student Award
Ben Shertzer - Outstanding Drama Student Award
Lydia Maffley - Mtn. Lodge #99 Masonic Award
Ben Shertzer - Mtn. Lodge #99 Masonic Award
Madison Green - American Red Cross Award
Noah DeMichele - American Red Cross Award
Ben Shertzer - American Red Cross Award
Ben Shertzer - Dr. and Mrs. A. Douglas Cook and The Frostburg Vision Center Staff Academic Mathematics Award
Ben Shertzer - Lonaconing First United Methodist Church Award
Ben Shertzer - Patrick S. Gilmore Band Award
Ben Shertzer - Marine Corps Semper Fidelis Award
Ben Shertzer - The Beall High Alumni Award in Honor of Enordo “Moose” Arnone
Ben Shertzer - The English Excellence in Writing Award
Ben Shertzer - Central High School Alumni Award
Ben Shertzer - George’s Creek Valley Lodge AF&AM #161 Masonic Award
Ben Shertzer - Allegany County High School Student Council Scholarship